
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The scale of the challenge in Cleveland: 

Preventing & Addressing Serious 

Violence in Cleveland 

The Cleveland Police area encompasses four local authorities - Hartlepool, Middlesbrough, Redcar & Cleveland and 

Stockton-on-Tees. Cleveland is the smallest geographical area of all forces in England and Wales (with the exception of 

the City of London Police), has high levels of deprivation and a number of problematic socio-demographic and economic 

factors. The challenges faced by Cleveland are more in keeping with those faced by the larger metropolitan forces. This 

is recognised by the fact that Cleveland is currently considered to be ‘most similar’ to Greater Manchester, West 

Yorkshire, Merseyside, Northumbria, and Humberside. With the exception of Humberside all of these police force areas 

qualified for Home Office Serious Violence Funding. 

 Young peoples’ perceptions of serious violence in Cleveland are high with more than half of 

young people surveyed stating violence was a problem in their local area and was getting 

worse, and over one third had witnessed someone carrying a weapon, which including knives. 

  

Perceptions of Young People 

 Cleveland has the fifth highest rate for hospital admissions for assault with sharp objects 

in the country. 

 The rate of hospital emergency admissions for violence in Middlesbrough and Hartlepool 

are significantly higher than the national average. 

 Middlesbrough and Hartlepool account for the highest rates of Opiate/Crack Cocaine 

users in the country standing at 25.5 and 20.6 per 1,000 population, more than double 

the national average of 8.6. 

 Hartlepool has the 4th highest rate of alcohol admissions to hospital in the country. 

Middlesbrough, Stockton, and Redcar are also above the national average 

Health 

 Cleveland has the third highest violent crime rate in the country. 
 Cleveland ranks sixth highest nationally for the rate of offences involving knives and 

sharp instruments. 
 Most serious violence offences in Cleveland are increasing at a higher rate than the 

national average. 
 The cost of the most serious violence to the Police and Criminal Justice System in the last 

12-months is estimated to be £23.3m, rising to £116.2m when taking into consideration 
wider costs to society. 

 

Crime 

Vulnerability of Children and Young People 

 Looked after children rates in Cleveland are amongst the highest in country. 

 More than one in ten missing reports in Cleveland are linked to children and young people 

living in a care setting.  

 Permanent and fixed-term exclusion rates in education across Cleveland are more than 

double the national average and amongst the highest in the country in some local authority 

areas. 

 In Cleveland the number of educational days lost by pupils is almost double the national 

average. 

 Middlesbrough is the most the deprived place to live in the country with 33% of children living 

in income deprived households.  



Cleveland’s Proposed Approach to Prevent & Address Serious Violence 

Led by the Office of the Police & Crime Commissioner for Cleveland, we would seek to implement 

a unique community and multi-agency response to prevent and address serious violence through 

the development of the Cleveland Unit for Reducing Violence (CURV).  We would adopt, develop 

and promote a public health approach through the following: 

 

To the support the development and delivery of the CURV vision, investment is required to drive 

forward a whole-system response, initial resource and investment requirements are as follows: 

CURV Activity Cost Profile (per annum) 

CURV Multi-Agency Team £635,000 

Resilience & Capacity Building Activity £40,000 

Technology & Infrastructure Costs £35,000 

Communications £50,000 

Design & Delivery of Interventions £500,000 

Independent Evaluation £20,000 

Total £1,280,000 

 

A condition of government spending for VRU’s is that a minimum of 20% is allocated for 

interventions. The Cleveland CURV model allows for 39% almost double the requirement. 

Prevention

Use an evidence-based approach to build 
resilience and support in our most vulnerable 

communities to prevent violence from 
happening in the first place

Early Intervention

Young people are identified and receive 
bespoke and effective interventions at the 
earliest opportunity  to reduce the risk and 

prevent them being drawn into serious 
violence

Enforcement 

Use intelligence-led approach to deter and 
disrupt offending behaviour and reduce 

opportunities for offending & re-offending, 
including effective use of community based 

and restorative interventions where 
appropriate

Communities

We will use lived experience and maximise 
co-production opportunities to create 

innovative interventions and solutions to 
address risk factors and causes of serious 

violence, and provide support to those 
affected by this issue.

CURV



This funding is a proposed as upfront investment for the first 12 month period only. The OPCC will 

be proactively working to access, core and additional funding, to enable the future sustainability 

of CURV. 

Future funding would be identified via various funding streams including but not limited to:  

 Youth Endowment Funding (10 years sustainable ) 

 Big lottery funding 

 Premiere league serious crime funding streams  

 Internal funding 

 Private sector funding 

 

Through effective delivery of the CURV programme the following outcomes will be achieved: 

 Reduced rates of serious violence, 

 Reduced rates of knife related offences 

 Reduced youth related anti-social behaviour 

 Reduced fear of crime amongst young people 

 Reduced Missing from Home episodes involving children & young people 

 Reduced substance misuse 

 Reduced hospital presentations and admissions for violence related injuries 

 Reduced re-offending 

 Reduced school exclusions 

 Reduced persistent absenteeism 

 Reduced rate of young people not in education, training and employment 

 Reduced victims of serious and violent crime 

 

Supporting Information 

Research continues to make a link between social deprivation and crime. It is well documented that 

areas such as Cleveland, with high rates of unemployment, low levels of academic achievement and 

health related issues, such as drug & alcohol dependency, will experience higher levels of 

victimisation and criminality. In addition to high level of demand, the changing nature and increasing 

complexity of work involved presents an ever increasing challenge. The COVID-19 pandemic and its 

disproportionate impact on communities in Cleveland have exacerbated these challenges further. 

 

Violent Crime in Cleveland 

 

Cleveland has the third highest violent crime rate in the country standing at 41.1 per 1,000 

population compared to the national rate of 29.1. Over the last 12 months the number of 

offences involving knives and sharp objects has increased by 22% with Cleveland now ranked 

as having the sixth highest rate in the country. Unlike ‘most similar’ forces, the rate of most 



serious violence in Cleveland is following an increasing trend and has recorded a 23% increase 

year-on-year.  

 

In the 12-months up to the end of March 20 the cost of serious violence to the Police and 

Criminal Justice System is estimated to be £23.3m, rising to £116.2m when the costs to the 

general public in anticipation of crime and as a consequence of it are taken into consideration. 

Serious Violence 
Offence Type 

Costs in 
anticipation of 

crime 

Costs as a 
consequence of 

crime 

Cost in 
response to 

crime 
Total 

Murder £671,770.00 £25,780,920.00 £8,942,340.00 £35,395,030.00 

Assault with injury £1,956,360.00 £64,559,880.00 
£14,385,000.0

0 
£80,901,240.00 

TOTAL COSTS £2,628,130 £90,340,800 £23,327,340 £116,296,270 

During COVID-19 the national average reduction in recorded serious violence is currently 28%.  

However, Cleveland has experienced an 11% reduction significantly lower than the national 

average.  

The Impact of Violence on Health Services in Cleveland 

Analysis of Hospital Episode Statistics for the 3-year period 2016/17-2018/19, shows 

Middlesbrough and Hartlepool in the top quartile for the highest rates of emergency 

hospital admissions in the country for violence, with rates standing at 73.3 and 69.7 per 

100,000 population respectively, significantly higher than the national average of 44.9 

per 100,000 population. 

Hospital admission data for assaults with sharp object for the 3-year period 2015/16 – 

2017/18 used by the Home Office to identify qualifying police force areas for Serious 

Violence funding standardised to rate per 100,000 population shows Cleveland has the 

fifth highest rate in country, and is the only area in the top 10 forces not to receive a 

funding allocation. 

Risk Factors for Violence in Cleveland 

A Violent Crime clearly affects all individuals and communities. There are specific factors 
that are known to impact a person’s risk of becoming either a perpetrator or victim of 
serious violence. These are detailed in the chart below. 
 



 

Deprivation in Cleveland 

Research has found there are multiple factors which can increase the risk of offending in 

young people. For example, those from lower income households, those living with parents 

who are not in employment and those with a lack of qualifications are most at risk of 

offending. According to the Indices of Multiple Deprivation 2019, in terms of income, 

Middlesbrough is the most income deprived place to live, with 25% households living in 

income deprivation and 33% of children living in income deprived households. 

The national rate of unemployment (based on the economically activity population) is 

currently reported as 4.1%. With low levels of academic achievement and a high proportion 

of people with no qualifications, unemployment levels are comparatively high in all areas of 

Cleveland. The most recent ONS unemployment data indicates that Middlesbrough and 

Hartlepool have the second and third highest rates of unemployment in England and Wales 

with rates of 7.6%, and 7.5% respectively. The Cleveland area has a comparatively high 

number of workless households. Middlesbrough has the third highest rate in the UK at 27.3%, 

with Hartlepool being the fourth highest at 26.4%. The rates for these two areas are more 

than double the UK average of 10.5%. 

Vulnerability of Children & Young People in Cleveland 

In 2019 approximately 1,600 children or young people living in a social care setting within the 

Cleveland area. At a rate of 160 children per 10,000 population, Middlesbrough has the second 

highest rate of looked after children across England. Hartlepool follows closely behind, with a 

rate of 142 per 10,000 population (4th highest). Local analysis indicates that children under 18 

living in a care setting account for around 13.5% of all missing person reports. The complexity 



and vulnerability associated with such individuals, particularly those under the age of 18, 

continues to increase. 

The average GCSE attainment (average attainment 8 score) in England and Wales sat at 

46.9% of pupils in 2018/ 2019. Three, of the four local authorities, that make up the Cleveland 

police force area were graded as ‘significantly worse’ than the national rate. Middlesbrough 

was the lowest at 42.2%, followed closely by Hartlepool at 43.1%, and then Redcar and 

Cleveland at 43.5%. 

Persistent absenteeism from education is a particular problem for some communities within 

the Cleveland area. For example, in 2019 16.1 % of all children attending school in 

Middlesbrough were persistent absentees, accounting for the highest rate in England. This is 

accompanied by high rates of fixed term and permanent exclusion with Redcar accounting 

for the highest rate of secondary school permanent exclusions in the country. 

The permanent exclusion rate in Redcar alone is over three times the national average, with 

Middlesbrough and Stockton also exceeding the national average.  Fixed-term exclusions for 

all four local authority areas are more than four times the national average. Due the high 

rates of exclusions, the number of pupil educational days lost is near to double the national 

average across Cleveland. 

Exclusion rates are intrinsically linked to young person’s vulnerability and increased risk of 

being drawn into criminal exploitation and engagement in serious crime and organised 

crime. 

Substance Misuse in Cleveland 

Organised crime activity and associated violence between rival members is intrinsically linked 

to the supply and distribution of illegal drugs. Local analysis 2019/20 crime data indicates 4% 

of serious violence was linked to Organised Crime Group activity. Public Health data from 

2019 shows Middlesbrough has the highest rate of Opiate/Crack Cocaine User (OCU) in the 

country at 25.52 per 1,000 population and Hartlepool has the third highest rate at 20.63, 

these rates are more than double the national average of 8.85. 

Alcohol-related hospital admissions in Cleveland are much higher than the national average 

of 664 per 100,000 population. Latest data for 2018/19 shows Hartlepool as having the 

fourth highest admission rate in the country at 1,021, whilst Middlesbrough (964), Stockton 

(940) and Redcar & Cleveland (806) all have rates which are significantly higher than the 

national average. 

Young People’s Perceptions of Violence in Cleveland 

A local survey of more than 350 young people in 2019 on the subject of serious violence 

found that carrying knives and witnessing incidents of violence is commonplace across the 

communities in Cleveland with: 



 Almost 6 in 10 young people stating that they thought that violence was a problem in 

their local area; 

 More than half (56%) stating violence was getting worse in their local area; 

 Over one third witnessing someone carrying a weapon with knives accounting being cited 

the most. 
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